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In the News!Newspapers!
Pupils in Prep 4, 5 and 6 are adding the final touches to their
amazing skate and bike ramps In Art and Design lessons. We
have found that papier mache creates a strong, smooth
finish. To this end, please could we have any old newspapers
that you may have at home? They can be left with Lisa in the
office. Many thanks!

Our pupils were in the local press again this week when they
appeared on the back page of this Wednesday’s Herald and
Express. The photo was taken of our boys alongside England
Rugby Player and Exeter Chief Sam Simmonds, while on
Teignmouth Beach. The article has followed Sam’s rise from
local rugby team to England double try hero. The end of this
article can not be published as Mr B displayed a usually well
hidden vitriolic side.World Book Day Book Swap

Spring clean your bookcase for World
Book Day and get free books! World
Book Day is on the 1st March and this
is one of the exciting plans to cele-
brate this important occasion. The
book swap will take place in the Salle,
during lunchtime, where students
from Prep and Senior will be able to
swap any pre-loved books for another
one as well as receiving a small gift to
mark the day! Parents are invited to
join us and swap their books after
school. We look forward to seeing
you there.

Forget the finale in March, this is THE big weekend of the Six Nations as far as
Trinity Prep is concerned - just as well half term will allow the more disappointed
of us (Mr B) to lick our wounds before regaining our game face! Before that we
enjoyed our Inter House music competition this afternoon, with Powderham as
worthy winners. Well done to the House Captains for organising the stunning
pieces - and Mr Turner for tackling the thankless task of adjudicator.

A reminder to everyone to learn their poems over half term
ready for the Inter House Speaking competition during Book
Week.  Luscombe won the Inter House Pancake Races -
Ugbrooke, it must be your turn next…. Have a wonderful and
relaxed half term lovely people.



KS2

Life in the Lodge

KS1

Castle Chores!
Prep One and Two went back in time on Tuesday and
experienced life as Victorian Servants at Powderham Castle, to
enhance their learning on ‘Houses and Homes in the past’. The
children dressed up and took part in household chores such as
carpet beating, shoe polishing, baking, ironing and coffee
grinding. We were fascinated watching the children really get
involved and take their chores seriously, asking appropriate
questions and showing a great interest in the building and what
life was like long ago. Thank you for a wonderful day Prep One
and Two

Life Skills excitement!
Tuesday saw Key Stage Two enjoy Life Skills Day, where activities
included: making stir fry and den building in Forest School, Inter-house
singing rehearsals, making fluorescent badges for art road safety and
Internet safety where pupils understood how to use the Internet in a
safe manner and then took ‘silly selfies’. Everyone had a brilliant,
educational day and we must thank all the staff for their tireless
efforts. The day was rounded off in Oakley Hall where we all joined
together, where BSL club taught us the ‘sign2sing 2018’ song about
being a friend in sign language.

This week to celebrate the Chinese New Year we prepared and
cooked our own Chinese food on the open fire in Forest School.
It tasted "delicious " according to Harrison. While Mila and
Freddie had seconds.

Safer Internet Day
Safer Internet Day 2018 was celebrated globally on Tuesday 6th
February 2018 with the slogan “Create, Connect and Share Respect: A
better internet starts with you”. We joined more than a thousand
organisations across the UK to help inspire a national conversation
about using technology responsibly, respectfully, critically and
creatively. As part of our Life Skills Day on Tuesday, children in Key
Stage 2 took part in discussions about their own online experiences
and how to utilise the internet safely and responsibly. Children learned
the importance of being mindful about their digital footprint and not
putting themselves in either risky situations or those which may later
cause them to feel embarrassed. To reinforce the idea that ‘selfies’ or
any digital pictures should be to celebrate fun with friends and record
memorable times rather than become medium for self-critique we set
up a ‘silly selfie photo-booth’ where the children had lots of fun
dressing up for silly rather than self-conscious pictures. These will be
shared on a photo board in the Prep reception entrance this week.



(After Half-term) WEEK AHEAD

11th - jasmine scheu - prep lodge

12th - eliza morgan - prep lodge

12th - lucas randall - prep five

13th - jaanika barrett - prep five

13th - thomas pring - prep lodge

16th - maisey down - prep three

16th - toby milne - prep one

19th - brooke waterton - prep four

21st - malachai eykyn - prep lodge

Half Term  Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
19th

February

Spring Term Commences

Tuesday
20th

February

Wednesday
21st

February

U10 Football - A and B Teams
Vs Exeter School (Away)
4.45pm return.

Thursday
22nd

February

Friday
23rd

February

PTA Film Night 5pm finish

Used Uniform Sale in Oakley
Hall

Perfect Pancakes

Reception enjoyed writing shopping lists and then making, tossing
and eating pancakes in preparation for Shrove Tuesday next week.

Saturday 24th February - Drama Club

 9.30am - 12.30pm  (Please bring snacks)
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   Congratulation to;

Chloe Healey

Ise Aworinde

Tom Bettesworth

Jaanika Barrett

Lewis Ward

Samuel Entwistle

Golden Acorns

PTA News


